
Liturgical Ministry Updates/POC Information 
01-22-2021 

EMHC 
Procedural Changes: 
After the Sign of Peace, and during the "Lamb of God, (you take away the sins of the 
world...)”, proceed to the bottom of the steps, centered in front of the 
altar.  Sanitize your hands using the dispensers on the Communion rail as you pass 
by the dispensers. Then remain at the bottom of the steps to receive Communion 
and ciborium.  After distributing Communion, return to the bottom of the steps and 
hand off the ciborium to the Priest or Deacon.  Finally, sanitize your hands again 
in route back to your seat. 
Sign Up Changes: 
We are no longer signing up via Sign-Up Genius for EMHCs (Effective Feb. 1). 
At the time you arrive for Mass, sign in on the new white board next to the phone 
in the Sacristy.  Simply place the yellow magnet with your name on one of the 
EMHC positions indicated on the board.  Then return to the Sacristy 10 minutes 
prior to the start of Mass for group prayer.  If your name is not on a magnet-use the 
dry erase marker to write your name on one and contact the Parish office to get on 
our EMHC list. 
POC:   
Mark White - mhwhite@archomaha.org  402-292-7418 ext. 2004 
Phil McEvoy - prmcevoy@gmail.com  402-689-6457 
 

ALTAR SERVER 
Procedural Updates: 
No changes.  
Sign Up Changes: 
We are no longer signing up via Sign-Up Genius for Altar Servers (Effective Feb. 1). 
At the time you arrive for Mass, sign in on the new white board next to the phone 
in the Sacristy.  Simply place the blue magnet with your name on one of the three 
(3) Altar Server slots.  Be dressed and prepared for group prayer 10 minutes prior to 
the start Mass.  If your name is not on a magnet-use the dry erase marker to write 
your name on one and contact the Parish office to get on our Altar Server list. 
POC:   
Mark White - mhwhite@archomaha.org  402-292-7418 ext. 2004 
Phil McEvoy -  prmcevoy@gmail.com  402-689-6457 
Dan Linder - dan@linder.org  402-968-7576 



LECTOR 
Procedural Updates: 
No Changes.  We will continue with only one Lector, and due to COVID we will still 
hold off on processing in/out with Father.   
Sign Up Changes: 
No Changes 
Sign up via SIGN UP GENIUS  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a084baca928a5fd0-lector1 

POC:  Susan Tracy - srtracy2@icloud.com  402-630-9938 
  

USHER 
Procedural Updates: 
No new changes...See recent emails from Dave Linbrunner 
Sign Up Changes: 
No Changes 
Sign up via SIGN UP GENIUS  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a084baca928a5fd0-usher 
 
POC:  
Dave Linbrunner - dlinbrunner@cox.net  402-331-3961 
 

ROSARY 
Procedural Changes: 
Weekends Only:  Stop at the AV table to get a lapel microphone.  Please sit in your regular Mass 
seat to lead the Rosary.  Use the microphone during the rosary.  When you are finished leading 
(but before Mass starts) - return microphone to the AV table.   

Sign Up Changes: 
No Changes 
Sign up via SIGN UP GENIUS  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a084baca928a5fd0-rosary2 
 
POC:   
Mary Alday - mzreed7@cox.net  402-676-8351 
 

Ash Wednesday Sign Up Link: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a084baca928a5fd0-ashwednesday 
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